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MIis Annie Horn, of Mnizcvllle, wns In
town yesterday.

Iflchard Amour, of Shcnnndonh, wn
aeen on our streets yeUerday.

Hev. McKnroe is vliltlng 1'hlladolphln.
AI. It. Stein nnd Dr. Holtzol spent Wed-nesda- y

afternoon nt l.akcsldo.
ltces Honker nnd George M. Johnson,

were in Shennndonh yesterdny.
I)r .1. 0. Mertz trnvcllcd by electric

r nil way to Sheunndouh yesterdny.
Mrs. T. L. Hess is visiting friends in

l'hltndelphia.
John Hnughney returned from Potts-

vllle yesterday.
Thoinns English is transacting business

In Philadelphia.
Miss Katie Carroll, of TamaUa, was

cntcrtuincd by friends here yesterday.
Joeph McDonald, tlio one string violin-

ist. 1 spending a few days In Pottsvllle.
Mrs 1'. II. IJ. I.yon nnd Mrs. G. W.

Dennis are at Altoona representing Anna
llnrrison Lodge at the Odd Fellows'
convention.

Mrs John Skeath nnd Mrs. Weber ore
visit my ri'lnttves In Philadelphia.

I) II Kelly, n Slminokln iniurnnco ho
lidi'.i-- has returned to Mahanoy City to
renin n i wo weeks.

H ri Smith, a student nt Sellnsgrovo
colli is visiting relatives in town.

Mr mill Mrs. C. V. Schertzlnger will
hit id ii Tew days with 1'hllndelphia rel-
ative-,

J I. Junes la doing jury duty this
we.-- in the county wont.

M ernl member of the Emerald society
sai down to luncheon in Horgan's cafe
last evening.

Jamb Wagner has returned to town
looking well and feeling goodnfter nine
weeks spent on a farm near HnrrUburg.

Agustas Kudel Is building the mason
worn tor a power boiler at
Chainberlln colliery, neir I'ottsville.

.1 T Oiiiun has returned from Ijiiucn
tor county with n car load of beef on the
hoof

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Wntklns nro making
u lour of the seaside

Miss Annie Gitlespie, of Girardville,
Y, sited Mahanoy City friends yesterday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ollie Wi-be- r nnd children
have returned to l'hilailelnhla. after tmy-

ink n short visit to friends nnd rolatives
nbout town.

Messrs John Grimes nnd Peter
of New York, and Stephen Lesher

nnd Frank Spear, of Philadelphia, four
knights ot the grip, made their monthly
tour through town yesterday.

o ico cream festival was given by Mrs.
S. Hughes on the lawn or her iUiihnnoy
nveuue resilience, last evening, to tier nun
ihv school class of the Eniscotial church
The occasion was one of rare enjoyment.

Persons who sympathize with the
nllllcted will rejoice with I). E. Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He Is
an old sullerer from inllaminntorv rheu
mntlsm, hut has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter he
went un into Wisconsin, nnd in conse
quence Iibb had nnother attack. "It came
upon nie again very acute and severe," he
sain. iuy joints swollen linn necame in
llamed. sure to touch or almost to look nt,
Unon tho urirent reuuest of mv mother-i-
law I tried Clmniherlnln's Pain llulm to
reduce the swelling und cuso thenain, and
to my ngrecnble surprise, it did both. 1

have used three fifty-cen- t bottles nnd be-

lieve It to be the finest tliiiiL' for rheumn
tlsin, pains and swellings extant. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

(Joining Kvents.
Vav 30 Strawberry nnd ice cream fes

tival In Hobhlus' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of 1. A.

Juno 4. Ice cream nnd strawberry
festival, benefit Primltivo Methodist
church, in basement of the church.

June 1U. Ico cream and bean soup
festival in itoublns' nail, under tho aus
pices of the omen's liellef Corps.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her CastorU.
When she was a Child, eho cried for Cantorla.

When aha becamo Minn, the clung to Castorla.
When the had Children, she gave them CaitorU.

Dr. S. F. Scott, lllue ltidge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says : "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Couch Kemcdv is excel
lent " By using it freely the disease is
diprlved of nil dnngerous consequences,
There Is no danger in giving the Jteincdy
to babies, as it contains nothing injuri-
ous. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhler Bros.

..... .. . s .....u-U'h-
.

People would Inudly think ol giving n
cnunrj liird uhUl.y, but when n I. ml hill-11-

anil loses its voku the probability is
that it lies taken cold. Canary birds lake
cold er ensily and have pneumonia and
pleurisy and consumption just like human
b. ings When the bird droops, a few drops
of whisky and rock candy given nt inter-
vals of mi hour will often e Meet a complete
cure. Only a couple of drops can be giver,
at a time, or the canary will become tip-
sy nnd full about the cage like a drunken
man, but the treatment Is the host possi-
ble for u canary with u cold. St. Louis

Itultiftl Ills I'rospertit.
Dismal Dawson They's onu feller, if I

ever meet him, I mean to beat tho face oil'
ot hltu

Hungry Higgins Who's her
Dtsm.'il Hanson The doctor that doc-

tored in our family when I was a kid. Kf
it hadn't of lieen for bis fool iuterferin, I

might be takin in plenty of money every
day un theui Ills right now. Iiidiauupolls
Journal

The principal of n school nsked a bright
eyed boy the meaning of Evacuation day,
which was being celebrated. Bright eyes,
beaming with pride at being brought into
notice, uroe, and called out, in n clear
tone, "It Is the day tho doctors come to
the school to vaccinate the boys."

Get your repairing
man's

C. D

ew
done nt Holder;

""Irriuing Daily
Fricke's Carpet Store

10 South Jardlii Street.

KELLY'S MEN IN A FIGHT.

It In PreclplUtcd by thfi Over Offlelnm-HP-

of Deputise
Ottumwa, la., May 17. There Is Intense

excitement in Kldon over Kelly's nrmy.
As a boat was coming down the river the
citizens called It ashore for tho p irposo of
giving the men buttermilk. Iinmedlnloly

eputy kherilfs from Hock Island rushed
down to prevent n landing. Some one
threw n stone at the Kelly men, breaking
the ribs of one mau and rendering nnother
unconscious.

Another lot of Kellyites attempted to
land on the east bank of the river, the
camp being on the west side. The depu
ties endeavored to prevent n landing, nnd

Pitched battle followed. Conductor
Charles Martin was struck on the head
with a club.nhd it is thought his skull was
fractured. The people generally blame
the deputies. When the row was on Kel-
ly's men in camp rowed hastily across, but
Kelly ordered them nil back to camp.

Wis Flri, ml lVmbarton, X, J.
PEMPKUTON, N. J., May The entire

town of Pemberton enmo nenr being de-

stroyed by n fire yesterday afternoon,
which consumed over 30,000 worth of
property before it was extinguished. Tho
lire originated In a stable on tine of the
back streets, and spniul with great rapid- -

ty. 1 he h nil lire fit tuirt mctit consists of
but one hand tnginc, which was totally
nndequate to cope witli the rapidly
spri lining fli.ims. Tilt crams wire sent to
Mt. Holly in. i. Htirliiiutnti for asistanco
and both responded promptly, rendering
good service. With their help the Haines
were got undir control. Twelve houses
were wholly i,r partially destroyed.

A ('oiiitetHmiil Murderer Hst'iipps.
llAM'.K.II, X. C, Mnv 17. Iletweeti 3nnd

1 o'clock in the morning Orange Pnge and
nine other negro prisoners broke jail here
and mnde good their escape. Page Is uu
der sentence of death for tho murder of a
colond woman, and was to be executed
June II. The prisoners broke up mi iron
bedstead and battered n hole through the
jail wnll, through which they escaped.
They kept up singing to drown their noise,
and suspicion was not awakened.

EviiiigfdiAt MnolH llnuifhtnr Mnrrlnd
Hast Xoiniirnxi), Mass., Mny 17. AtO

o'clock last evening in the Congregational
church, Miss Kmma Heynolds Moody
daughter of Kvaugellst Dwight L. Moody,
was united in marriage to Arthur Percy
i itt, of Chicago. 1 hey left on one of the
evening trains for a bridal tour. Later In
tho season they will make their homo in
Chicago, where Mr. Fltt is Mr. Moody's
representative at the famous training
school.

Hear in Mlml
John A. Keilly's is the plnce to net tin
pn rest wines and liquors, best beer and
ties and nuest urnuus oi cigars.

MnuHRltiiu's
A good nunlity home-mad- e rng carpet

ot SO cents n yard; nice table 15
cents a yard; good dress u cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset In the
market. Lace curtains nnd dress goods
ot mi Kinds etieap.

I'. .1. iMONAOIIAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

n. l'lixN,

A choir has been organized hero to com
note ot Allentown. Sinners from Sheuau

Glrordvillo nnd Lost Creek nre
cordially iuvited to join it.

T. H. Dee. a noiiuliir young artist of Lost
Creek, called on friends here Wednesday
evening.

llargnlufl.

oilcloth,
ginguatns,

nndonh,

P. J. Uorrett and sister, of Lost Creek
circulated among friends here Inst even
mg.

M. J. McHonough spent Wednesday
evening nt Ulrardvlllo.

Joseph Kelly, of New York, is visiting
relatives at tills place.

M. H. Carey, one of West Muhanoy's
popular young school teachers, was
visitor here Wednesday evenlug.

T. J. Fnrrel, of Mt. Cormel, made a call
lipou .Miss Kate iuniioy.

Lost.
A gold-heade- d cone, on the Brandon

villc road near the water dam, hearing
the inscription, "M. S.,lb89." Finder will
be rewnrded by leaving same nt Max
Schmidt's dry goods store, 110 and 118
North Main street.

TENdl. points.
A mlrncle Pottsvillo has won n game,
Huzleton proposes to erect n crematory.
A regulnr meeting of the Borough

council win lie held this evening.
The Lohlgh collieries nre working nine

nours eacu day nnd six uoys a weeK.
Allentown is to have another silk mill

which will give employment to 200 oeoplc,
Too much corner loaflnu' is Indulged

here. The ollicers should suppress the
nuisance.

Chief Burgess Burns is enforcing the
ordinance in reference to bad pavements.
There nre still a numuer that require
attention.

Opening Next Monday.
The enfe nt the corner of Main nnd Coal

streets, formerly owned by Charles Bur-chil- l,

has passed into the hands of the new
proprietor, Thomas Gorman, late of Glr- -

urdvllle. und Is underuolni' extensive Un-

proveiueniH wiucn win uo completed uy
Mondav. -- 1st. when Mr. Gorman will
have a urnud openini; to which the public
is invited. Mr. Gorman will miike the
enfe the finest in the town. 0 15 Ot

Dr. A. A. Helbelt, 114 . S.toml Street,
I'ottuvllle, Ph.

Specialist in diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and thront. Spectncles accurately
fitted. Special attention given to persons
sull'ering with catarrh and deafuess.
Free examination for glusses on Friday of
each week.

A lady at Tooleys, Ln., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tistler, n
prominent merchnnt of the town gove
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. He says
she was well in forty minute after taking
the first done. For sale by Gruhler llroa.

To (JuecnntoMii for ttl4.
Another break hns been mnde ln ocean

fares to Ireland, Kugland, Scotland and
Wales. The rate to ljueenstown has been
reduced to 14, including railroad faro to
New York city. These rates will only
last for a short time. Call at Max Heobo's
railroad nnd steamship olllce, West
Centre street, Shenoudonh, Pn.

Use Wkllb' Laundiit Bluk. the bent
Blueing for laundry use. Kach package
mages two iiinirm. la ci. noiu uy
Musaer & Beddall.

HteaniHhlp Tickets Ktdiiceil.
From Hamburg, Bremnu, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only 121.50. To Liverpool,
(JueeuBlown, lmdiiiulerry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only fSS. At lleeae's Kallroad
and Steamship Olllce, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

HARD FOR YOUNG GIRLS,

Trying Preparation for En
trance Into Society What
Palno's Celery Compound
Does.
To be graceful, entertaining, accom

plished In music and French, easy talkers
on topics of the day, yet in nnctent hit-lor- y

this nnd much more is whnt society
expects of the young girlt who "comoout"
at 18 or 1.

In tho few years before SO so great a
change Is wrought that we almost, as if
by magic, see n womnn, where but a thort
time before wns only a child.

If, during Ihesecrltlcal years, constant
mcntnl exertion absorbs blood nnd nerve
force, tho tjstem grows feeble ond Buffers
from lack of nourishment.

The vital mistake of the thouinndsof
girls who yenrly brenk down in Schools
nnd colleges is just here: A vigorous,
healthy body nnd brain must have an
unlimited supply of pure, rich blood, fully
upnble of building up growing tissues

nnd repairing the waste of hard worked
nerves nnd brnin nnd body.

This is just whnt Pnine's celery com
pound is providing to dny for overworked,
anxious, "run down" people nil over the
United States nnd Canada.

If care be taken that no putt of the body
be poorly nourished, n great deal of hard
work nnd study can be safely gone
through. But when young girls nre seen
to grow thin, pale, spiritless, nnd nervous,
there is plninly starvation of of
tho important organs nnd n crnvlng of the
blood nnd nerves for better nutrition.

Pnine's celery compound wns first pre
pared by Prof. Edwnrd E. Phelps, M. I).

LL.D., of Dartmouth college, wit lithe full
est knowledge of my medical man cf his
dny of what tired, weak, nervous women
need to make them well nnd strong.

The happy eilects of Painc's celery com
pound In nil enses of debility, nervous
wenkness, and Impoverished, Impure blood
nre astonishing. It makes people well
where everything else fails.

This remarkable remedy makes sickly,
feeble women strong ; does nwny com
pletely with tho languid feeling that
comes from underfed nerves nnd blood,

As n sure sign of its radical effect on
the system for good, it is noticed that in
a short time the eyes grow clenrer nnn
brighter, the cheeks ruddier, nnd the
mind more active ond hopelul.

Pnlno'a celery compound cures dys
pepsin, sick headaches, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, and every symptom of Impure
blood, nnd permanently cures the most
difficult diseases of the liver, kidneys and
henrt.

Thousnnds nnd thousands of men nnd
women who hnvo tnken l'nlne's celery
compound nre y perfectly well nnd
happy.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
jme Lkssig & BAER, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

Speclnl low prices to nil In watches
lewelrv nnd silverware at Holderman's
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

BIG FIRE IN PAVVTUCKET,

Fifty Thoiuaml Tons of Coal on Fire Tha
Ihllf a Million.

PAWTurKKT, H. I., May 17. This olty
was Illuminated last uluht by a blaze
Irom fully 60,000 tons of cool consumed in
l disastrous fire on the river tront yester-la- y

afternoon. A conservative astiraatt
plnces the loss at fcWO.OOO. The fire started
from a spark wafted from a plumber's
kettle to the barn of the Newell Coal and
Lumber company, whose entire property'.
B in nshes. The llnmes communicated
with tho coal aud lumber yards of Olney.
ind Payne Bros., and their stock and
Itructures were wholly consumed. The
Dames next started across the river,

in their fold the coal and lum-
ber yards of the J. T. Cottrell company
tnd ths City Coal company, which were
heavily stocked, and are also heavy losers,
fhree tenement houses were destroyed,
lud the tenants barely saved their ef
fect. A two story dwelling on Lumber
Itreet was also destroyed. The schooner
A. M. HopkluB was burned to the water's
rdge.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 10; New

York, 1. At Boston Boston, 10; Balti-
more, 8. At Biooklyn Brooklyn, 3;
Washington, 2. At Pittsburg Pittsburtr,
t; Chicago, 0. At Cleveland Cleveland, 6;
Et. Louis, S. At Cincinnati Loulbvllle,
t; Cincinnati, 7.

Katern Lragne.
At Binghnmton Springfield, 14; Bing-bamto-

12. At Wllkesbarre (13 Innings)
Wllkesbarre, 10; Providence, 8. At Buf-

falo Bullnlo, 14; Syracuse, 7.

l'euuijlvaula titate League.
At Altoona Altoona, 6; Kaston, 2. At

Bending Bending, 7; Scranton, 5. At
Pottsville Pottsvllle, 17; Hazleton, 14.
At Harrisburg Harrlsburg, 9; Allen-
town, 0. (Allentown reium-- to play the
last half of the tenth Inning, when the
score was 12 to 0 in favor of Harrisburg,
and the umpire guve the game to the home
team.)

Colleue League.
At Bethlehem University of Penusyl

vanin, 17; Lehigh, 0.

Fatnlly Ilurned While flaying Indian
Washington, .May 17. Bertram Curtin.

an boy, was fatally burned
Monday afternoon while playlug clrcu
with a number of Ills little friends. H
lingered in great agony until yesterday
when denth .ame u, his relief. The circus
was held in the rear of his father's house,
nnd young Curtlu took the part of an In-
dian, weai ing a costume of bngglng, such
ns is used in cjverlug tea chests. He fig-

ured in a scene allowing the destruction
by fire of some ancient city, nnd it was in
tilts that his light costume caught fire
und he wus burned.

Wife Mtlrdur and Suicide.
Oweoo. N. Y.. May 17. Alanson Hyatt.

6.1 years old, and his family moved sove'al
yonra ago from his fnrm to Clark stre
Waverly, to allow n daughter to ntte.ul
uchool. StiUMtfiuoiitly Hyatt wonted to
move buck to the farm, but his wife re
fused, nnd they lived npnrt. Yotcrdny
Hyatt went to his wife's home, nnd with
a knife stabbed her four times. Then he
cut his own throat and died immediately
Mrs. Hyatt died soon after.

A GREAT MILITARY EVENT.
The l'rrparatlont for the Liberty Jubilee

to he held In KmdinR on July 4.
This is nn era of centennials, nnd the

American people during tho period cover
ing the poBt two decades havo been cele-

brating nny number of them. It Is ex
actly 100 years since George Washington
made a trip through tho Schuylkill valley,
and, standing nt the grave of Oonrnd
Welser, the Pennsylvnnln German pioneer
of Berks county, near Womelsdort, used
this expression: -- inis goou nnm uracro
well of posterity." Bending wns a vil
Inge then, but n number of lnndmnrks
are still pointed out ns of historic Inter-es- t

In connection with this vilt to Welli-
ngton. The Bending Press-Clu- has had
under way for the past six months ar-
rangements for the proper celebration
of this centennial anniversary, and
they hnvo now reached such n
Btage thnt thnt orgnnlzntlon hns decided
to let the public fully into its confidence.
It is proposed to hold a grand Liberty
Jubilee on the fairgrounds, In Bending,
on the 4th of July, next, nnd to make itof
sufficient Interest to attract visitors from
a rndius of 40 miles. The club will issue
a monster newspaper to be called tho Lib-
erty Jubilee Courier, which will herald
the ottroctlons of that day. The Invita-
tions extended to the Phcculxvllle battery,
Beading Artillerists, nnd Hamburg mili-

tary compnny, nil connected with the
Notional gunrd, have been accepted, nnd
these organizations will participate In
dt ess parades, a sham battle and other
military movements, In which our people
are always interested, while acceptances
ore nwnitcd to invltntions sent to I'otts-
ville and Pottstown compnnles. there
will be outdoor sports without number,
Including n bnse ball game between two
crock nines, horto nnd bicycle ruces, the
inimi. nniW tlm iiiisnlceH of Penii v heel- -

men: bnlloon nscension nnd parachute
Jump nnd n variety of 4th ol juy enter-
tainment for the thousands who will
..nil, nn thnt, dnv. Tho railroad com
panies will givo the public benefit of ex-

cursion rates to Bending. This hospit-
able city is nlwnys worth n visit, but
never more so than on the coming 4th of
July, when tho nntal day ot American in-

dependence will bo celebrated In tho
stylo of our fathers and grand-

fathers, to which have been added modern
attractions ot more than ordinary interest,
nil i nnililnml to lmlke It II UTCOt dttV for all
visitors. As its name Indicates, the Press
Club is composed of the nctive newspaper
To, nt lipiiihntr. n chartered nssociation
six years old, ond they promise lots of
noise.fun, lrollc, amusement, onu patriotic
enthuiasm on tne coming nu.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Fcimerly Mlctael Pettis',

is N, HIaii St., Slictinmloali.
Frnh i"d cccl beer always on Hp. Fln'i

irii e&, 1 quorsnnd cigars.
JAMES HOWES, Frop.

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pay two hundred nnd fifty dollars for

lnformntion thnt will Und to the detec

tion nnd conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks tint caused tho accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1604.

DALLAS SANDEIl, Pres.

E. W. Asil, Supt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST. By nn employe of the hkhald, a
tnn dnllar irreenback. llv returning

to this olllce tte tinder will rcelie a suitable
reward and the gratitude ot the employe, who
can in aiioru tne loss.

T70R PALE. At a lacrlflce, an Ice box 111
feet huh, oieetwiaeara iz reetiorg. uooa
new. Cost HOt. Apply at the Hbhald

omce. 5 15-- 3 1

TOR BALK. l.OtO shares of mlnlnr stock,
I) AddIt to s. G. M. Hollopeler. Postofflce

building, Mouth Main street, Shenandoah, Fa.

l?OR BALE. A standard sewing machine
JL nas never Deen in use. Aipiy ai her
ald office. tf

AX7 ANTED. A number of masons and
TV laborers, to build the dam breast and

ga'e nouie ai tne cny wai-da-

Apply to AtJac&T Kcdel, contractor.

TJSTRAYED. A white cow. 10 vears old. in
li calf, and has horns crooked Inward, 'the

party returning same to H. Rublnsky, 17 North
Gilbert street, bhenanaouu, Pa., will be paid a
Koou uy-- wages

Alleii, Pioply Owns

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
lay HAWTHORN'S U. S. hOOF PAINT by

jt3l. TOST, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Hhenandoah. It is tho best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Are
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roc Is and walls. Give It a trial.

NEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Ladies, vou must see our larce Hns of

lace nnd straw

Trimmed Hats at Jpecial Prices

Bcforo you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs nnd Ger-
mnntown wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MUS.O, V. IIVDE,

S

ine

JOHN LINTON
Wishes to announce to tho public thnt he
hns opened a PHOTOGH AI'll GALLKHY
nt No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will bo
pieaseu to uave you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tlntypeB, 2 for 25c,

too OloanodL !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

ibt steam fiaOmlllEco,lr8;,a',c?oaryJw'oy

132 East Coal

DIVES,

M R Ian

TEWART

PA.

must Our
prices invite

Vfn offer ttmnv special Induce
ments in our Millinery Depart-
ment. We aro headquarters for
hats, either trimmed or untrlm-me- d

: also tho choicest selec
tion or trimmings, nowcrs, no- -

bons, etc. Wc ve the cheap hat
nnd tho hat. See
ing is Dcucv.ng .......

There's hnrdlv a doubt hut
you will iinu our stocu oi coats
Just what is wnnted in a light
wcigiu eoai. ii is me must in-
tensive and best assorted lot In
the county. Lndles' double-breaste-

Jackot.umbrclla hack,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some uneu

Ladles' Cloth Canes.assorted
sizes and materials, lace and
braid trlmmcd,iiiacK ami navy,
newest styhs, newest effects.
We aro prepared with a selec-
tion that should please tho
critic. The cape Is tho lending

ran. anil we are Keen enough
to recognize it

Nothing in the womnn attire
is as natty, ns "bon-ton- " us a
nent, shirt waist.
wo nave incm in pcrcaie, lawn,
sateen nnd silk. Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, nnd nt tho most popu-
lar prices

7

A com'nlete resume of ad tho
fashions nnd combinations of
new fabrics that w 111 be lnvoguc
In great fashion cent es this
season Is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer, uno oi our spcciaisis
a changeable goods, sniveled
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25c...

Tho unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho source of much surprise to
all who hnvo watched Its re
markable growth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, at
.owest riucES' is unquesiion- -

biy the reason or lis greai au- -

vanccment. Our Wash Silks
nre exceptionally tine at 42c.
SSc and 75c

(Formerly

'Absolute Confidence in
'"""NOur Advertisements.

WAUAAU

Main

small the
type share adding
our great business, and to the that
our advertisements always from
exaggeration and from anything

in the slightest misleads, we
largely attribute' extraordinary showing.

comparison.

our mini

$2"25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372c

OUR SPECIAL

i7cl

OUR SPECIAL

42CI

C.

I'ottsvllle,

opportunity

enormously

Slovcs

certainty.

headquarters

!

2oC

SPECIAL

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Geo, Miller, Manager. PA.

We're "Plaere
announce although hard

business, due, low selling
The well-mad- e

Light-colore- d Suits
to nnd Wet

men's which sold else-
where nt the finest lints,
Trunks, nnd you to

W. Shines Clothing Store,
South Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
Joa Wyatt's)

does

21 Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stockid with best beer, norter
ales, brandies, w'ces and cigars. Gat
ln bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Photographer
and Sts., Pottsville.

The photographs all the latest
leaus all photographers,

at

IF TOU WANT

TEETH!
00 THE

and gf t the A full
for is. nDV size, snade. Shane.
nnd several hundred Hctsto

from. Their
has no equal for painless

extraction. All kinds filling
Don't foreitthe number

North Centre i'Oiaai'Jil-Ji'.lU- ,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The nnlv nlnen In Innn tn eorMirn linmA.

tf18!- - Kiueu ueei, guaranteeing cuoicennu
a LfUJlAJtAJjK juch, uuu til. buiiih price na iuicuuu

beef . Fresh veal, pork nnd lamb.

Street.

inrougnoui

line how
its

fact
are free
free

way
this

iresh sausage and mnde every
day. steak, " lbs. SSc; rib roasts,

lbs. 25c; soup meats, and 8c; host veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin
tjeople who have cAiiPETs, 121 N. Shenandoah.
1 FEATHEIIS or

no
to

best

best.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner.

and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, will receive

attention,

Remarhable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements

Every matter
toward

which

Thcro is one of
Underwear in nnd
that Is our Btore every qual
ity, every every style,
cery sfzo mnde, nnd evcrj
price. No other such nn as-
sortment ln tho county.

styles and qualities ol
Ladles' Vests.

Our Neckwcnr Depart
ment ndds emphasis to thcV
above: "We know that this will
be the greatest
ever before offered In
to supply an en-
tire season's requirements of
fnshtonnblcNeckwear.and that
too at hair nnd less tbnn hnlf
the usual cost."

We carry a large line of cot-
ton goods. Following nro n few
of the many, some of u hlch arc
mourning goods, others nre
Scotch l'lalits, Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Percales in stripes
and llgures, nil new goods and
pci feet bonuttes considered
cheap at a yard

Heretofore our spring sales l'
irnvc lesicu inc Hcinnp capacity
of our Hosiery Department, and
each year the Htocks, necessary
to supply tho demands, have
been increased a
fact which proves beyond a
question that wo carry a

hose

Ladles' cotton, silk nnd kid
ln all the and

hndcs. What n glove
celling time we'vo had for
past month. The llko of It has
never been known in Pottsville,
thnt's a It clinches
nnd rivets our claim for abso-
lute glove,

A big ot laces ln nil
latest designs.

beautiful effects. ln
stylo and price. silk

Laces net tops and pretty
patterns worth aic. lluttcr
color lnces ln Point
Venetlnn Point, ln Point de
Irelnnd, ln all the new nnd
dainty effects worth
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POTTSVILLE,

CS-ettin- g

We nre pleased to thnt the times nre we are doing a
rushing no doubt, to the figures wo nre our goods
nt. latest styles of summer suits, nil goods, for men, boys
nnd children.

Our $9.00
Beat anything ever offered before In Shenandoah, ns style-ma- ke price.
hnve a special run on our line pants in all colors, at ?3.00, nre

f5. Wo have one of stocks of Cnps, Gents' Furnishings,
Vnllses, etc. Come see us if wish save money.

New
Simon Abramson, Manager. 21 Main St.,

19 and West

he
whiskies,

Market Centre
In

styles, wonders

reasonable prices.

ARTIFICIAL
TO

set

select vitalized
air

100 Btreet,

j--t, puicy

mutton,
bologna

Finest
8 7

St.,
MATTHESES

To

Pianos
Shenandoah,

prompt

headquarters

weight,

All

Men's

Pottsvllle
economically

10c

stand-
ard

leading

the

special
tho Dalntyandl

Exclusive
All Hour-do-

Venice,

25c

Men's

J. F. PL0PPERT,

e3? and
Confectioner..

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anfl
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retell.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

T.H. SMYDER,
(Successor to O. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, "Z

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer li WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all shade
on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

H. HOFFMAN BAKER,Qlt.
PHYSICIAN AND SUXGEON,

Successor to Dr. James Bteln.
114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

Office hours From 7 to S a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7
to 0 p. m. Diseases ot the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination : 8 to 9 a. m.
12 to 1 p. m.

WAX FLOWE11B

In Bouquets nnd Other Designs.
riLLAUS, WREATHS,

STA11B, CltOSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.


